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Everything that you face is decreed, and the Qura’an teaches 
you how to overcome challenging decrees. It will fit your 
matters exactly. Situations can also be sweet and bitter, but 
Allah doesn’t allow them to mingle, merge and overflow. 
Relationships can sometimes be so intense that they melt 
you, and after that you 
produce diamonds.  

In ayah 55, Allah tells His 
Messenger صلى هللا علیھ وسلم what to say to the disbelievers. You need furqan 
to face the disbelievers in the right way. After a lot of nurturing, the intensity 
of the commands gradually increases. All through this nurturing, the 
disbelievers continued with their actions. Allah is so Forbearing, even with 
the disbelievers, even though He doesn’t have to be, because He is الغني, the 

Self Sufficient, the Most Rich.  

Don’t get stuck on the topic of the 
blood relatives and in-laws, move on 
to the more important topic, the shirk 
committed by the disbelievers. 
Whatever your in-laws do to you, it cannot be worse than the 
misbehavior of the disbelievers with Allah, this is a worthy topic to 
ponder. When you work in your home, cooking and cleaning, and your 
effort is not appreciated, you can understand the shirk and kufr. When 
you do something, and no one praises you, instead, they praise 
someone else, you will understand the crime of the disbelievers. You feel 
the pain, but Allah does not feel any pain, nothing affects Him. Allah is 
the One who creates and provides, sustains and disposes the affairs of 

all His creation, and the human being reciprocates it by being كفورا. Kufr and shirk are heinous crimes.  

Don’t think your problems are great, they are not greater than someone disbelieving in Allah. You enemies are 
not your in-laws, but anyone who drags you to commit shirk or kufr, or any of the other major sins. The fact that  
 ,should make you feel so much pain. The majority of the people are doing shirk and kufr یعبدون من دون هللا
worshipping someone rather than Allah, after all the evidence presented. They have all their feelings and 

attachments for their false idols. It is not necessary to prostrate to someone, to 
attach to someone with love, humiliating yourself to the one you love, is 
worship. This is only for Allah, you cannot beg anyone but Allah.  

What is the point of attaching to someone, humiliating yourself to them, when 
they can’t benefit you, nor protect you from harm. Attachment is for benefit 
and protection. The polytheists believe that their false idols benefit them and 
protect them from harm, and this is because they see it this way. But all that 
they see is an illusion.  

Only Allah is النافع الضار, the Bestower of benefits, the One who allows harm to 
reach whoever He wills, with His perfect wisdom. The actions of the creation 
can harm you only if Allah wills it. The actions of Allah are not harmful, even if 
there is obvious harm.  

The idols cannot even benefit or protect themselves, this is common sense. 
The criterion shows you the Divinity and Perfection of Allah, and the falsehood 
of the idols. These two points are essential in the journey of the criterion. We 
seek benefits first, so Allah mentions them first.  

Look at how the kafir behaves with his Rabb. This will pain you so much. What can be worse? The kafir denies 
the Oneness and Perfection of Allah, so the attach to someone lowly. Those who leave the words of Allah 
behind their backs, will be afflicted with following the falsehood. The one who leaves the faith will go to kufr. 

َويَْعبُُدوَن ِمن ُدوِن اهللَِّ َما اَل 
يَنفَُعُهْم واََل يَُضرُُّهْم ۗ وََكاَن اْلَكاِفُر 

َعَلىٰ َربِِّه ظَِهيرًا 
But they worship rather than 

Allah that which does not 
benefit them or harm them, 
and the disbeliever is ever, 

against his Lord, an assistant 
[to Satan] 
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َواْعَلْم أَنَّ األُمََّة َلوِ اْجتََمَعْت َعَلى أَْن 
يَنْفَُعوَك ِبَشيٍْء َلْم يَنْفَُعوَك إاِلَّ ِبَشيٍْء 
َقْد َكتَبَُه اهللَُّ َلَك َوَلوِ اْجتََمُعوا َعَلى أَْن 
يَُضرُّوَك ِبَشيٍْء َلْم يَُضرُّوَك إاِلَّ ِبَشيٍْء 

َقْد َكتَبَُه اهللَُّ َعَليَْك  
Know that if the entire creation 
were to gather together to do 
something to benefit you- you 
would never get any benefit 

except that Allah had written for 
you. And if they were to gather to 
do something to harm you- you 
would never be harmed except 
that Allah had written for you.

جامع الترمذي ، كتاب #37، حدیث 2706# 
(Part of a longer hadith)



The one who leaves the tawheed will go to shirk. The one who leaves the good will go to the evil. Anyone who 
is not humiliating himself to Allah will humiliate himself to someone else. The Qura’an is your foundation. The 
kafir gets his customized nurturing, even though Allah knows he will not change, but he repels it, and covers 
and denies the blessings of Allah. Allah still allows him to live, breathe, eat, drink and laugh. The kafir turns his 
back on his Rabb, and teams up with the shaitan, his own enemy.  

When the disbelievers mock and insult, don’t take it personally. They can’t 
touch Allah, so they attack the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم, who was 
part of their nurturing. The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم was now 
charged with giving glad tidings as well as warnings. After he understood the 
main picture, his role was expanded. Don’t take revenge from them, this is 
between them and Allah. This is beyond the mockery. Highlight the role of 
the bearer of glad tidings and warnings, show forbearance, don’t be harsh. 
Use the right combination of good news and warnings, so that the people 
don’t become complacent, nor terrified. Use the right amount of pressure, 
don’t break them, let them feel the twinge of pain, but don’t damage and paralyze them with fear.  

رًا َونَِذيرًا  َوَما أَرَْسْلنَاَك إاِلَّ ُمبَشِّ
And We have not sent you, 

[O Muhammad], except as a 
bringer of good tidings and a 

warner 
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